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Un1Ters1ty Hotel,5519 S.Blackstone Avenue,Chicago,February 13,1938

• Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
Kl Paso.Texas

Dear Mrs.Zla.bovsky:

.

I hope my wire reached you in time.As Mrs.Weinshenk of the National
Council of Jewish Women here informed you I shall go to
my little girl

ther~

Et Paso a.nd meet

in order to change my status.Things had to be done

in a. hurry,I tried to arrange them as carefully as possible,and as far
a.s documents etc.are concerned we worked everything out 'very tho.roughly.
~Y

girl,9 years

9~

age,a very independent and smart youngster,who tra.vell4

a.11 -alone from St .Louis Mo. to

I Salt

Lake City 9 months ago when her Eng-

lish was not as perfect as it is to-day,will leave Sa.nta Ba.rbara.,Ca.lifornia,fuesday afternoon, will be met in Los ·Angeles Tuesday evening by
Mrs.Dora Berres,BJld will be entrained there for El Pa.so.She will spend
a night and a day on the train,and will arrive in El Paso at 7.45 pm
Wednesday.I had planned first to have her arrive Thursday morning,after
myself .But There is sickness in the family with whom she liTes,and I
did not see a chance to have her stay in Los Angeles over night or leave
Santa Barbara. in reasonable time.Thus I arranged things that way.
Please eeserve a room tor us in the Hotel Hilton which the Council recommended and install the girl there for the nig•t.She is to lock her
door,and that's all,! believe,! do not think that there is any danger
for her,and she is not afraid and is very easy to handle.We have gone
through so many things that she knows how life is and what is at stake!
I have to lecture in Kansas City,Mo,on

~uesday

and will leave Tuesday

(

night by bus or

oy

train -so as to arrive in El Pa.so

-~-~-t

!hursda.y

morning.I planned to be there before the girl,but it is a. matter ot
ti•ing and money.It may be tha.t I find a. better tra.in connection
from Kansas City so tha.t I will arrive Wednesday night,but I doubt it. ·
Now,Mrs.Zlabivsky,I did not tell Mrs.Wei nshenk here that things turned
out that way a.nd that the girl will a.rrive before me.I know that she
would be terribly worried a.nd I could not relieve her of tha.t a.nxiety •
.I myself know that I

CM

ta.ke the responsibility t.o have the girl travel

that way.So I hope you will be willing and able to arrange the matter

.

a.nd that you will not think I am a crow mother •
Unfortunately I do not see a chance to give you an address where I can
be

rea.ched.~hings

turned out that way because of my lectures which as

I hoped would pay my way Southwest,but where some changes occurred.
I shall leave Chicago Monday afternoon,be in Parkville only for a few
hours,a.nd then start for El Pa.so.
Please get me an in exp en si ve room at the H_i l ton, but we will need a
room with bath since I will not have any night in a bed between Monday
and

.~hursday,a.nd

I do want to be in the best of my spirits tor the

trip to Juarez.
Looking forward to meeting you,a.nd hoping that everything
a.llright,
I

aJll

yours very sincerely

wil~

work out
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FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
STUYVESANT

MR.

JAMES

M.

MR . MICHAEL FRANCIS DOYLE

SPEERS

9-4580
DR.

HENRY SMITH LEIPER

L. SMITHERS
Tre48Vrer

MR. HENRY

S ecretary

Vice Chairman

Chairma"

MR. FRANK RITCHIE

Miss ALICE WALDO

Eo:ecut fo e Director

Personal Service Secretary
221 WEST !57TH STREET

National Committee

February 24, 1958

DR. ROBERT A. ASHWORTH
MR. RICHARD J . BEAMISH
DR . ALBERT W . BEAVEN
DR . WALTER RUSSELL BOWIE
PROF. WILLIAM ADAMS BROWN
DR . GEORGE ARTHUR BUTTRICK

MR . HENRY L. CARAVATI
DR. E. C . CARDER
DR . SAMUEL MCCREA CAVERT

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

OR . ALLAN KNIGHT CHALMERS
CHANCELLOR HARRY W . CHASE

RE: KAISER, MRS. MARGARETE H.

DR . EVERETT R . CLINCHY
DR. HENRY SLOANE COFFIN
RT . REV . PHILIP COOK
DEAN WILLIAM EVES, 3RD

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

DR . GREGORY FEIGE
DR . HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK
PROF. CARLTON J . H . HAYES
DR. CONRAD HOFFMANN. JR .
DR. JOHN HAYNES HOLMES
HON . HERBERT HOOVER

Miss Razovsky has ref erred to me the clipping which
you sent· to her in regard to Mrs. Margarete Kaiser and we
note with interest your comment about her child.

DR. THEODORE HUEBENER
DR. RUFUS M . JONES
DR. WALTER M . KOTSCHNIG
DR . JOHN W. LANGDALE
BISHOP F . J . MCCONNELL
MR . JOHN E . MANLEY
RT . REV . WILLIAM T . MANNING
DR . JOHN R . MOTT
DR . LEWIS 8 . MUDGE
PROF . REINHOLD NIEBUHR

We have had an appeal for some kind of assistance to be
given to enable Mrs. Kaiser to immigrate £hrough Juarez. Both
Miss Razovsky and I will be very grateful if you can do
anything to help Mrs. Kaiser to immigrate to the United States.
Please let me know if there is any way in which you think we
can be of service.

DR . JUSTIN WROE NIXON
DR. NORMAN V . PEALE
MR. CLARENCE E . PICKETT
MR . JAMES H . POST
MISS ANNA V . RICE
DR. GEORGE W. RICHARDS
MR . RALPH S . ROUNDS
MR . WILLIAM G . SCHRAM
DR . GUY E . SHIPLER
MR. GEORGE N . SHUSTER
DR . RALPH W . BOCKMAN
MR . HENRY W . TAFT
MR . JAMES A . THOMAS
PROF. PAUL J . TILLICH
DR . CHARLES TREXLER

Mrs. Kaiser recently spoke at a luncheon in Chicago, so
that she wrote to Mr. Robinson who was then the representative
of our Committee in that city. Mrs. Kaisen said that the
Consul in Juarez considered her means and possibility of
support rather small and he did not like to break up a family.
We do not know anything about Mr. Kaiser, but doubtless Mrs.
Kaisen can give you that information herself. She must have
some sort of document to prove that her husband does not
oppose her immigration with her child.

REV. EWART EDMUND TURNER
REV . EDWARD J . WALSH
MR . MIC HAEL WILLIAMS

Please do ke ep us informed of any progress of the matter.

DR . E . GRAHAM WILSON
MR. MATTHEW WOLL

Viith appreciation for your many kind acts of assistance,
Very sincerely,

~

Alice Waldo
Personal Service Secretary
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Des Moines Tribune /;
a.n_~ub,J}:,i~dniveC~~~iu~~ce~~ 3~~~daL 0~~1 ~fhe sf'~t::f~~e~

e-nter~ d .at the pos toffil:e

11econd . clc=.u ma.tter.

ot Des Moiue.1, Ia.,

SUBSCRIPTION

a.a

.

RATES.

BY!d!~f~. 1~";.oy~a~$~~n,~ab~~·;J'":5va~~~. Sunday l

BY MAIL OUTSlD~ u~· IO'll'.~-Tl"ibune, one .vear.
. . !~,...,,S~e~day RegJSter. one year. $6 ; pa yable in
.JANUARY CIRCULATION, NET PAID.

Daily

282,125

Register and Trib une .....
In Des Moines, da.Hy .•••.•.•.•••••. .. .. . 87-,200

Sµnday

Regi~ter

322,861

des Mo ines
•. .
ln De1 Moines, Sunday .... ..... . . , . .. . ... 49 ,551 ii
. More da !Jy circulation ln Iowt. than the next 12 y··
Iowa. newspapera comoinert.

More ~ 1 rlay circula.Uon ln .1.0.va. than all ot her
lo~t. Sundt.y newspapers combined.

;i:.·

The As•oclated Press is exclusively entitled to the
U!t for l'e~ublirct.Uoo~ o· a.;1 news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited ln this paper anil all
th• local news published herein. All rights ot repub-

I

I

lication Oi speci? : dlspat~hes: herein a.Jso reserverl.

-must be 1e~t

DOWN when yo-u finish.
t~'i
When you pull the curtain back, that
1
alitomatlcalJy · raises the levers and reg18t~rs· your v~tes.
i
Incidentally, since there obviously IS f 1
this considerable unfamiliarity with the vat-. i< .
ing machines, might ft not be proper for v
the offiClals at the .polling places to say, ~ 1
.''Leave the levers down; they will come
up when you pull the curtain back" ?
~

11

:?

MRS. KAISER SHUT OUT.
c
During ·her recent appearances in Des ~
Moines
·a i~cturer on the adult ,forum ,
program, M.r s . . Margarete · Kaiser deinon-· z'
11tn.ted her complete capacity for sup- ..,
porting herself. .
sI:
She has appealed to friends here ·against
the edict of the United States consul at ..8
Juarez; Mexico, who has refused to ·renew
her passport and readmit her to this country, solely on the ground that she is without visible means of support.
r.
. Consulli.r ' cauti~n is, of course, a g·ood ~
thing-. · But there appears little occasion 0t
in this instance to permit it to work .an
8
in_justice upon a woman who is cut off ~
. from a husband in Switzerland, from two t
Mns · in Germany, and one child. in the 1
United States, an\} who is now detained
with another child in Mexico where she t
has probably no chance at all to help 11
herself.
r
For while the Nazi-American bund t
parades in brazen propaga.nda, while the rt
voice of communism Is unstilled, and while c
democracy professes to open its arms to
those who flee tyranny throughout the ,
world. it is hardly in the best American c
tradition to shut ouz· gates in the face of c
the mild-mannered Mrs. Kaiser.
t

as

I:

PRIMER LESSON ON DEBT.

v

On February 15, the national debt rose c
to a new hig·h of $37,587,803,500.
s

Margarete H.Kaiser

University Hotel,5519 S.Blackstone Ave.
Chicago,Illinois,Marck 21;1938

Dear Mrs.Zlabovsky:
The enclosed copies go to you without the knowledge of the folks here.
I know that they will send them to you but I want you to have them in
advance and not to tell about it.They are just wa§it I wrote down after
a long oonference witn Mrs.Weinshenk,and I authorized her to make all
necessary changes,so that they may come to you altered by the red pencil.
I do hope I did thinge right in
Mr~.Weinshenk

you~

interest.

eJpressed herself most favorably about you,I assure you.

You know that I am quite clever in sounding
to be nothing but praise.And this is what

i~

o~t

people but there seems

right regarding you!

You know that Frances got stuck in the floods but finally arrived safely
though minus her sut~caRe with ail her things.May be they recmvered it
meanwhile.It takes so long for mail to get here from their

Cali~rnia

solitude.
We have had changing weather here,and I am not yet over the cold whicn
I acquired in Barkville and

wh~ch

got so bad because I had t9 speak and

meet people all the time.At present I am quite down because speaking
engagements are

rar~

since everybody is perfectly abashed through the

European developments.As if they brought anything unexpected?That does
not rea.lly trouble me,the trouble is that it . affects me and ay earnings!
Anyway,! will pull throµgh.
It does feel good t9 be in here sally.Matters get worse every moment in

(

l)

lurope.My ~a.mily af19 having trouble with pa~sports and so on.If I am
-

a.ble to trade in my retuny tieckt profitably I sh al l try to make a very
brief trip to Switzerland.It would help my future lwctures,too,at least
in the eyes of my American audiences.
Ho~

have you been all these weeks,and what do you hear from your children?

I believe Frances will not get to Santa Monica so soon,the roads do noi
look to be passa.ble. ~hey told a.bout brbg boulders b.a rring the highways,
the CCC-boys from the nearby camp . were on their way da.y·a.nd. n.i ght to
blast the rocks that had blocked the traffic.Were your people in Santa
Monica in daiger,too?
I believe I asked you about Dr.Richard Hertz.I learned that he thought
he could go ahead without the help o~the Council of Jewish imen,and then
he suddenly appeared,quite despondent,becalll9 he had not been ab l e to get
into Canad& at Detroit.He telephoned with Tthe consul in .Windsor who was
perCctly willing to give him a visa but could of course not bring him
over!If he comes d./Own to El

P~so.make

a mental note:He is a queer fel-

low,but everything is allright with him;you will have to .examine him
quite thourpughly so that he does not make a blunder,but he is very
-

vonceited and has already been examined so thouroughly that he has resented it.But he has a very lovely wife.All this is confidential,of course.May be a student of the University of Chieago has -written to you :fbr the
name of the Catholic representative down there.I gave him your address,
because it so happened that the Dean of Students who is catholic asked me
how I had got my visa.All the Austrians here · are panicky because they believe that they have to go back to Austria.What a nonsense,but that's that.
Give my love to your husband;and to the Mayers.I am still broke,there fore have to sent another empty letter,but I don't forget,believe me.

~

~~

EVERY ROOM WITH

PRIVATE BATH

RESIDENTIAL AND TRANSIENT

5519

BLACKSTONE

AVENUE

TELEPHONE DORCHESTER 4100

Mrs. Margaret H. Kaiser

5519 S.Blackstmne Ave.
Chicago,November 18,1938

Dear Mrs.Zlabovsky:
\

I return cl. f .r•n i B.l •).,. . November 1st, and ••• my husband and boys got
~heir visas and will be coming over in January!What do you think .of
that'?
Now I have a big problem on my h1nds.i ith my family has been living,
on the basis of very substantial mutual help,y dear friend of mine with
h&r two boys,age 7 and 10.She composed a letter which my husband sent to
the Naples consulate in the spring and which was recognized as a regu·lar inquiry and put him on the ~aiting list at an early date so that he
got his quota number soon.Dr.Elly Weil did not sign the letter nor sent
one of her own since at that time nobody attached any significance to
such an unformal 1 et ter. When, g,fter I had arrived in Italy and t '1ken
charge of her '1nd my children,she motored ~own to Naples with my husb~nd ,
they l~arned that he had been ~laced on the waitine list with a May number,but that she dod not get on earlier than September 6,since there had
not been a letter from her directly.They were very nice down there,I
went to N~ples with the entire f~mily and hers later; they said they
could not very well move her .ahead of other people.I know that it can be
done if there is rufficient pressure behind,and I am tryine whatever
pull I have,this time in a nice ·way because the consul is not obstinate l'l.t .all but may be needs some encouragement.
Now my husband and boys have got to come here not later than the end of
Janui:iry,and we are extremely ha.1Jpy,but we are perfectly fr3.ntic about
leaving her "'..lon~e down there. She is dovorced from her husband who is not
the type and not in the position to help her anyhow.You know the situation in Italy.BeinL a full-blooded Jewess and of the Hebrew f~ith,she
will have to leave It~11y soon, cannot send her . bo.rs to school, and God kno·. s
where she will be able to go ..
Dr.Elly Weil is a woman of considerable means.She has documentary pro<Bf
of owning 30 000 Dollars to her name,at present in England,but transferable of course.She is absolutely able to travel and do whatever is necessary.
I have talked things over here with Mrs. 11 einshenk and whoever might
be able to help with advice.Now I want to get ycur advice on the Mexican
situ~tion since you prob~bly know more about it being so close to it.
Should she go to Mexico directly from It~ly,what probably could be
1~ed,and wait down there?She has a place on the ~eneral waiting list
as of September 6,and the consulate and other informed authorities have
assured us that this registration would be tr~nsferred to any other

~.

consulate.Thus she would arrive at the r exican border not entirely as
a new-comer but with some preference to later numbers.It would be perfectly poasible ~~her to wait some months if necessary,the climate might be
very suitable for her children after the stay in It aly,and one could
motivate her desire ior traveling down there.The only thing is that she
would not be able to travel by the way of the US because application for
a visitor's visa,as I understand,would make her loose her place on the
immigration visa ap plicantswaiting list.
Please write me by returning mail or wire collect whether iou see a
v hance for her trying to go down there, to any port.If you happen to
know that a port closer to Los An8eles might be mor€ advisable,this
would be· good since I b eliev:e that my S::i.n ta BA.rbara friends who have met
Dr.Weil through me in Germany iri 1936 and think very highly of ~r,
might be willing to go down and help her in whatever way possible.
I hope I made the caEe clear, an.d I am waiting very anxiously for your
answer.Of cou~se up here and in New York everybody gives me an official
information but I know ' that things c'1n be .done in a different way.
Enclosed find a little 5 dollar-bill.I mean that for you personally.
I cannot yet draw on my husband's bank .'1cc.ount here, 9..nd our obligations
with our large family on our hands and 111 the thinus ~ike the above matter going on are ver·y he'3..vy.!r had quite a fe,w lectures here and am taking the first opportunity to send you this as a tiny token of gratitude.
8 Dollars for the or g ~nization will follow at the ePrliest possible date,
If there qre 1ny expenses arising for Dr.Weil's casl,do not hesitate to
tell me because she is entirely Jilling to do whatever has to be done
regardless . of cost,although she has to think of her boys' future too,but
the m1in Roint now is to get them here.Things are becoming so dangerous
~n Italy! re we gl a d that we have hel ped Dr.Weil out of Germany in 1937!
Since she has big assetts there-9f course unusable now -she would have
suffered more than I like to think of a t the present moment.
Hoping that everything is well with you :personally and your family ,I am
with my most sincere regards

.

yours a lways e;r.a tefully

/llicuycud Pl

~
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Au mia t 12 , l.9:.:>-8 o

l!rs • Margaret ii . Ke.is-er ,

% The Aqui tan1a-•

New York Ha.rbor , lT• Y.

Dea..r llrs. Ka ioer :t
I beg to ael".:nowl.ci!ge recei pt of yours of ~\ugust 8th•
t th~ :mall i ndebtedness ill be liq\lidated a.a soon
1 go to Juarez .

\Vi th enclosure. and rwsure you

g i~n eon i demble thought.
to your Euro-pee.n trlp, 1 t au:rprif!.ea hat you sh-au.ld tn.ke
1 t a.t thi.s time because aa you ~ lm
the qU-Ota in
·
G~ is exbau.ated for the nex.t t rn> and ball months •

Wh11 e I real i z:& that you ·bav.o

Hovrever, you nny find a my to £et t~1e fQmi l y o crcHltt t m
Pond, ntl if you need any an i
noe from :rrc lo not
he.st ta te to call on me •
.Plea. e f~;rgi ve m:y so · 1ng neglt,gence.

:Uy only oxcuae1:
is that .;. run so busy t..t:lat I am l1! e~-v ns .t::ma. mental ':';/
exha.uated, and tber ore neglect ey eor.respondonce•

Wishing you a delighti'ul voyage , a.nd hope you find your
l USband a.nd children i n ;ood h ~!th. I am

'j
/

Novanber 23 , 1938.

rs. llargaret Fainer,
5519 s. Blackotone Ave ••
Chicago, Illinois.
Dear ttrs. Kaiser:
·velcome back to dear old u. s. A•• and congratula 11 one
tn g etting your husband and the boyo quota number&•

I must t1nd your method in psycbtlcgy b ecause there .are

so ff!!Vf 'tVho can accomplish ~ha t you have done in sh short

a time.

Nm7 with reference to the case of ?lrs. (Dr.) Weil°, m:1
sugg estion would be that she come to the Uni tad 3tateo
on a V1si tor•s viaaaand then let her comehere.- I will
have her enter llexico at th1a l'ort.
e will then a.Bk
the American Conau1 in Juarez to call for her registra-

tion number to be tranaf"erred to Juarez. Since she
does not have to ask tor be~ -v1s1 tor's visa fitom tile

Gei:man Consulate, or ather I should aay the Amert~
Consul in Gel'ma~• she w111 not lose her registration
number. It she finds 1 t difficult to get a rlattor•e
vtsa to the United Sta tea• then let her get. a visa to
Lfextco and a transit visa f'rom the American Consul so
that she may travel through the Ufilted S tates. Should
she use thin meana or departure f'rorn Ewrope, have her
1no1st that the exican Consul ·civc her permission· t()
enter l exico through the Juarez, Mexico port of' entry.
With the money that she ha s in her . t>wn name, she ohould
have no d1tf'1cul ty in getting into llmd.co • and she uill
require no other affidavt ts to enter t he United Sta tea.
In suggesting the above to you, 1 t ts because of the
section l? law which would require that sh~ stay in
llexl co 1;wo years should she -come to J.lexl co by water.
Thanks fo r t he e nclosure.
be well tor you.

\Yi th

kb~ est

Hope that everything will

regards, I am

3incerely,

llr o . Fronk Zl a.boveky.

~All 0NAL

CO UN [I [ ~
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185 N. WAB ASH AVENUE.

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FORE IGN BOR N

DEARBORN

8 24 S . HALSTED STREET
HAYMARKET 459 3

7434

LE A H LEVINSON
GENERAL. SECRETARY

M RS . El.SA M. WEINSHEN K
F IELD S ECRETARY

February 11, 1938

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Re:
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Mrs. Margarete Harnisch
Kaiser
Visitor March 17, 193
German Pass port valid

President

MRS . HARRY J . MYERSON

First V ice-President
MRS RALPH A. REIS

10-23 -1940

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Second Vice-President

The foregoing arrived in the United States a s a visitor ~
in December of 1936 on the ss Laconia. Her permission to
remain in the United States has been extended until March
17, 1938.

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

Third Vice-President
Mrs. Rebecco Will ner Liss

Mrs. Kaiser and her nine year ol d daughter, Frances, would
like to change their status by going to Juarez, Mexico, and
~: rs. Kais e r is planning to be in your city early Thursday
morning, regist e ring a t the Hilton Hotel.

Treasurer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

Mrs. Kaiser is a writer and lecturer of some note, and has
been maintaining herself while in the United States by her
lecturering. Because of her ma~ria g e to a man of non-Aryan
origin, she has suffered considerably in Germany, and needless to say, it is impossibl e f or her to return.
We have prepared all of the necessary documents, a nd while
Mrs. Kaiser does not have very much money in a bank account
she has excellent credential s , and also a letter from the
International Relations Spea ker~·· Bureau indica t ing that
she will be able to earn about $ 100.00 a mon th as a lecture
We sincerely ho pe that Mrs. Kai s er's document s will be acceptable to the Consul, and we fe el sure that you will give
her your usual kind help.
Thanking you for any courtes y extended to Mrs. Kaiser, and
with kindest personal regards, we are

;incej; y1Js,

~~.
Weinsh enk
Field Secre tary
CS:AS

82 4

s.

Halst ed St.

R.ecordinA S ecrEtary

MRS.

WIL~IAM

H. SAHUD

Corres1>0ndinA Secretary

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUDE
566 North Pine Avenue

Financial Secreta1'y

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

Honorary Prtsident
Mrs. Honnoh G . Solomon

Honorary Vice.Presidents

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDEL

